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BLUE TAG SALE

ON FOR TWO WEEKS
FRIDAY, JULY 10th

TO

SATURDAY, JULY 25
1 TO

Kvery Article in this Hig Store Hxccpt Contract Goods Reduced.
CASH ONLY. No goods taken in trade at these prices.

RUGS Ouc-l'ift- h to One-Thir- d. AH Stand-
ard, Sizes, Qualities and Designs.

BRASS BEDS, Regular $13.00 to $36.00, Now $9.00 to
$25.00.

DRESSERS AND Regular f i.7S to $40.00, Now $4.75
lo $28.50.

ROCKERS, MORRIS CHAIRS, Regular $1.75 to $36.00, Now $1.35 to
$27.00.

LIBRARY TABLES, Regular $3.75 to $20.00, Now $2.50 to $14.50.
Regular $5 75 to $20.00, Now $4.00 to $15.00.

Baby
Lnli ot room (or the little limb to cxcrclie when It
It uicil ni n lntiy carrlngc; plenty of tpnee (or pil-
lows and qullli. if nicil ni n crllt; foldi Into com-
pact ipacc and lintiijt in u cloict out ol Ilia way
when not In uic. The only baby vehicle with a
spring aujtiitamo 10 nany

In weight.

Unconditionally Guaranteed
For Two Yeart

by The Sttlwny Mercantile Co.,
1010 14th Street, Elkhart, Indiana.
We cmnloy belter mntcrlnli limn wcro
ever before uicd in tho manufacture of
folding baby cnrrlnci; Ileal Rubber Tires,
Special Guaranteed Fnlirlkold Lcntlicr.
I'oiltlvo Opening and Cloilni Construction.
See Iheie features at (he local dcalcr'f.

St Go.

OFF

REDUCED

CHIFFONIERS,

Ormandy Bros.
FURNITURE OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Complete Carriage

Johns Hardware

ff t ft Hlf t ttH
Notice CHEAP WOOD

Beginning Friday, Alny 22, 1914
Until Further1 Notice, the St. Johns Lumber Company

will deliver its fine .sixtccu-itic- h Move wood within the following
named districts nt reduced prices:
St. Johns, South to S. P. & S. Railroad Cut 32.50 per Load
S. P. & S. Railroad Cut to Chataqun Honl. 2.75 per Load
Chataqua Doul. to Ainswortli & Iloston Sts. 3.0O per Load

St. Johns Lumber Company
Cor. Burlington & llradford Sts. St. Johns, Oregon
Pacific Tclepboue Columbia 131 Home Telephone C not.
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The Sweet Pea Show

Today and tomorrow tho An-

nual Sweet Pea Show and School
Garden and Industral Exhibition
is being held in the rink. The
exhibits aro said to excel any
previous exhibits, and much
interest is being taken in the
affair. Following is the list of
prizes offered:

Grand Special Prize Best ex-hib- it

irrespective of class; silver
cup, $25. Must be won three
successive years to obtain per-
manent possession. Held by
Mrs. Butts.

Class ASix or more vases,
named varieties. Ten or more
stems in each vaso. First prize,
$10 silver cup; second prize,
$3.50 cash.

Class B Best vase, any num-
ber, mixed. First prize, $4.50
cash; second. ?2.50; third, $1.

Glass C Vase of 20 stems,
pure white. First prize $4.50;
second, $2.50; third,$l cash.

Class D Vase of 2 stems, red.
First prize. $4.50; second,
$2.50; third $1.

Class EVase of 20 stems,
lavender. First prize, $4.50;
second, $2.50; third. $1.

Class FVase of 20 stems,
pink. First prize. $4.50; sec-

ond. $2.50; third, $1.
Class G Best six vases of ten

stems each, Grandiflora type,
distinct varieties. First prize.
$10 silver cup; second, $3.50
cash.

Class H Most artistic vase or
bowl of sweet peas. First prize,
$4.50; second, $2.50; third, $1.

Class I Largest collection.
First prize. $4.50; second, $2.50;
third, 1$ cash.

Class J "Juvenile," 14 years
and under, best three vases of
10 stems each, any three colors.
First prize, $4.50; second, $2.50;
third. 1$. ...

Rules and Regulations.
Rules and regulations as adopt-

ed by the National Sweet Pea
Society of America will govern
the judging. Points in scoring
will oe apportioned as follows:

Length of stem, 25 points.
Color, 25 points.
Sit, 85 points.

Substance, 15 points.
Number of (lowers on

10 points.
stem,

Sweet pea or other foliage can
bo used with tho flowers unat-
tached. Commercial growers
cannot compete in these classes.
Entry can be mado by grower
only.

School Garden Contest.
Entries must be grown in

school gardens.
They must be the product of

the child's individual effort.
Three prizes will bo givon in

each class.
Class ABest vegetable dis-

play. First prize, $2; second
$1.50; third, $1.

Class B Best beet display.
First prize $2; second, $1.50;
third. $1.

Class C Best potato display.
First prize, $2; second. $1.50;
third, $1.

Class D Largest head of let-
tuce. First prize, $2; second,
$1.50; third. $1.

Class E Best loose leaf let-
tuce. First prize, $2; second,
$1.50; third. $1.

Class r Unions, 4 bunches. 5
onions in a bunch. First prize,

second. $1.50: third. SI.
Class G Radishes, small.

round, not less than ten. First
prize, $2: second.Sl.50; third,$l.

Class H Radishes, long var-
iety, not less than ten. First
prize, $2; second,$1.50; third,$l.

Class I-- Turnips, best display,
not less than ten. First prize,
$2; second. $1.50; third. $1.

Class J See Class "J" Sweet
Pea Contest. All entries in this
class must be made from your
own "School Garden."

Six ner cent Farm and City
Loans may be obtained to repay
mortgages, remove encum-
brances, purchase or improve
real estate, from one to ten
years' time. Special privileges;
correspondence invited. A. (J.
General Agency, 767 Gas and
Electric building. Denver. Colo.,
or 440 Phelan building, San
Francisco, Calif. adv.

For Sale Four outside corner
show cases at a bargain. For
further particulars inquire at
this office.

Local Nwt.
Where shall I get my haircut?

At UUmore's barber shop. adv.
Miss Laura Gradon is in Bend,

Oregon, spending her vacation
among friends.

Mrs. Emma Masscy and chil-
dren are visiting friends nt
VVashougal, Wash.

A man without love of coun-
try and a distrust of Christianity
is, indeed, to be pitied.

Mrs. Mae Wrisrht is visitimr
ner lather and mother at Carl
ton. Oregon, for a few weeks
during vacation,

See the demonstration of gas
water heater by J. B. Fletcher
at the Sweet Pea Show in the
rink. It is very interesting.

Miss Lucretia Rathburn has
returned to her home in Kelso.
Wash., after spending a week
with her aunt, Mrs. Henrietta
Magone.

A. C. Gesler of Ccntralin.
Wash., was a St. Johns visitor
yesterday. He has started work
on a handsome new residence in
Centralia.

The Liberal League of Oreiron
will meet at the Moose hall in
the McChesnov bui dinrr next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Uoou speaking.

Mrs. Geo. H. Lynn of Hood
River was a guest at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I). N. Byorlee on Richmond
street, last week.

All property owners should
read the ordinance in this issue
applying to the cutting of weeds.
The city dads have ordained that
the weeds must go. And it is
well.

A line of typewriter ribbons,
both narrow and wide, has just
been received nt the Review
office; 50c each. Also carbon
paper at two sheets for fivo
cents.

G. W. Overstrcet, the plum-
ber, has moved his establish-
ment to 109 Burr street, where
old and new patrons will now
find his shop and residence.
Telephone Columbia 518.

ByTorder of the city council
a drinking fountain has been
ordered installed at the ferry
landing. This is a most laud-
able act, and will be hailed with
delight by a thirsty traveling
public. It surely has been bad-

ly needed, since the ferry boat
is not equipped with water for
drinking purposes.

JNot a sound couiu uc nenru in
tho court room. Tho prisoner
had been condemned to death.
"You have a legal right to ex

press a last wish." said me
judge, 'and if possible it will be
granted." Tho prisoner, who
was a barber, replied: Please,
sir, I should liko just once more
to bo allowed to shave the dis-

trict attorney." -- Exchange.
At the Baptist church: Sun

day school at 10a. m. ; organized
classes and grnded lessons.
Class name, Senior Bible Class;
our motto, In God Wo Trust.
All come and spend a pleasant
hour. Church services at 11 a.
m. ; Young People's meeting nt
7 p. m;. services at 8 p. m.
Reporter.

To the editor of tho St. Johns
Review: M. F. Burghduff ox- -
tends her thanks for his kind-
ness in publishing tho items
sent to him by tho Corona re-

porter; to the Corona Club her
love and appreciation of its
loyalty and the presentation of
the exquisite lavalliere; and to
the Club's friends, her thanks
for their hearty cooperation.

Tho burly prisoner stood un- -

abased before the judge. It
was first his time in court before
a jury. "Prisoner at the bar,"
asked the clerk, "do you wish to
challenge any of the jury?"
Tho prisoner looked them over
carefully with a skilled eye.
"Well," he replied, "I'm not ex-act- ly

what you calls in training,
but I guess I could stand a round
or two with that old geezer in
tho corner." Exchange.

A number of tho graduates of
the St. Johns High. twelvo young
ladies and five young gentlemen,
crossed the river to Whitwood
last Friday and took the car
bounded for Portland with a
view to have photographs made
of the class. They are the
graduating class of James John
High of 1914, and a prettier or
more intelligent looking bunch
never crossed the placid waters
of the Willamette. - Linnton
Leader.

The firemen, with their wives,
sisters and sweethearts, 100
strong, in auto truck and touring
cars, went to St. Helens on
July 4th to participate in the
celebration arranged bj the St.
Helens Volunteer Fire depart-
ment. St. Johns defeated St.
Helens in an organized water
fight, but was defeated in the
tug of war, five men on a side.
A series of prize track events
were pulled off. The six men
relay race was won by St. Johns
in an exciting finish. The boys
were much pleased with tho
treatment accorded them at St.
Helens, and expect a large delega-
tion from that place hero Labor
Day.

Strictly sanitary. Gllmore
barber shop. adv.

Berry crates and boxes for
sale. Portland Manufacturing
Uo., loot 01 Kicnmond street.

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at H. F. Clark's, the furui
Hire man. Adv.

Chas. Bailey and Wynn Man
ningareon their annual jaunt in
the southern part of the state

Art electric massage, only one
in town. UUmore's barber shop.

adv.
Girl wants place to work at

once. Housework or care for
children preferred. Inquire 1021
South Jersey street, St. JohiiB.

Miss Mabel Curry of Eureka.
Cal., is visiting friends in Port
land and St. Johns.

For all kinds of general re
pairing of autos, bicycles, lawn
mowers, etc., go to the Homo
Garage, 102 Smith avenue, cor
ner of Charleston; G. B. Beiv
hnm, proprietor; phone Coluni'
bia G03.

Dressmaking at reasonable
nriccs and satisfaction irunran
teed; special prices on children's
clothes. Mrs. C. W. iJunagan.
409 North Jersey street, opposite
postofhee. adv.

For Rent Store room with
fivo living rooms in rear; good
location; $25 per month. Sec J.
F.Gillmore,113J N. Jersey street.

Two tickets to Seattle for sale
cheap. Inquire V, Review
office.

Found Gold watch, between
Lynn avenue und Jersey street.
Owner may have same by apply
ing to Arthur Anson.

"Watches" made over into
Time-nieces- " at reasonable

rates at Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
stroct.

For Sale, or exchange for
chickens, gas stove or rugs, 5x7
camera and medical battery.
Call 313 N. Hayes street.

Auto for hiro by day, hour or
trip, at very reasonable rales.
Good opportunity for parties of
four or less lo make a trip into
the country at a low price.- - H.
M. Waldrcf.GOO Fessenden street.

The subject of the Christian
Science lecture next Sunday
will be "Sacrament."

For Rent At 311 South Jersey
street, modern store building,
with living rooms in rear; all
conveniences; fine location.
Rent. $25. Mnin 5378, or Co-
lumbia 81.

For Sale Office furniture, in
cluding leather couch und chair.
desk, etc.. also household furni-
ture in first class condition, in-

cluding somu fine rugs. Call
109 W. Burr street; phono Co-
lumbia 518. adv.

Good view camera and medical
battery to exchange for chick-
ens, bicycle, rugs or gas stove.
Phone Columbia 273.

For Sale --Some second hand
furniture in good condition at a
reasonable price, consisting of
buffet, refrigerator, dining room
table, dresser, etc. Inquire C.
R. Thompson at St. Johns Phar-
macy.

Mr. Amesbury, tho superin-
tendent of tho prison, was es-

corting a party of women vis-

itors through tho building.
They entered a room where three
womon were busily sewing. As
they turned to lenvo the room
one of the visitors said: "What
vicious looking creatures! What
are they in for? They really
look capable of committing any
crime." "Well." replied tho
superintendent, "you see they
have no other homo. That is
my private sitting room and
they are my wife and two
daughters. "Exchange.

A case in Judge Williams' court
Wednesday afternoon, in which
Chas. Linquist was plaintiff and
Mrs. Oscar Edwards was de-

fendant, was tried boforoa jury.
Mr. Linquist sought to collect
rent from the defendant for uso
of his store room near tho car
barns. The jury decided in the
defendant's favor. Cap. Snow,
Chipmnn and A. W. Marklo. The
verdict was later set aside for
the veteran attorney, handled
the case for Mr. Linquist, while
City Attorney Parker looked
after the defendant's interests.
The jury was composed of W. R.
Hollenbeck, P. T. Hanson, Wm.
Edmondson. Geo. Gatton, L. B.
the reason that only four of the
six jurors had agreed to it.

Mrs. J. N. Keeler entertained
the Debonair Club at her home,
"Sunkana," Thursday afternoon
last at a clover party. The
house was prettily decorated
with festoons and hanging bask-
ets of clover blossoms with
realistic looking butterflies hov-
ering everywhere. The tables
were decorated with baskets of
the clover and tho hand painted
place cards carried out the
scheme. In the clover hunt
that followed the delicious lun-
cheon, Mrs. Hiller was the lucky
finder of the four leaf clover,
and received the nrst prize, a
handsome book. Mrs. Fones
found the largest number of
clover leaves and won the second
prize, a clover shaped box of
candy. All present had a ul

time.

Will Celebrate Labor Day

St. Johns will celebrate Labor
Day, September 7th, in great
style this year. It will be the
first time in the city's history
that anything of special interest
has been pulled off on that dav.
The celebration will take the
form of a Firemen's Tourna-
ment, and will be under the
auspices of the local fire depart
ment, and every fire department
in the entire Willamette Valley
will he invited to particulate.
At least seven companies will
compete for the prizes, of which
there will be a number, and rep
resentatives from every coup
pany in the Valley are expected
to be in attendance. The fa
mous ladies' hose teams of Gres- -

ham and Astoria, it is said, will
also bo here and compete for
irizes. C. S. Currin has been

made president of the affair,
which is a guarantee that there
will be something of unusual in-

terest occurring all day long. A
campaign for funds will be in-

augurated immediately, and it
is hoped that all will give as
generously us possible toward
financing tho project so that sub
stantial and 'nviting prizes,
may be offered.

While all the details have not
as yet been worked out, it is ex-
pected that this celebration will
attract large numbers of people
lore. Let's all boost to make it
the greatest event that has ever
occurred in St. Johns.

M. E. Church Notes

The Epworth League enter
tainment at the Eagles' Hall on
Wednesday evening was a very
jleasant occasion, und every one

enjoyed themselves. Much cred- -

is due the young people for
their efforts, and they take this
occasion to express incir appre-
ciation to those friends who as-

sisted them with several num- -
ors on the program.
The Hon. Geo. (;. Iirownell of

Oregon City will speak next
Sunday evening in the M. !!.
Church on temperance. Mr.
Brownoll knows whereof he
speaks. Come and hear him.
Services at 8 o'clock.

We are very thankful, indeed.
for the safe and sane '1th. That
there wore no calls for surgeons,
undertakers, preachers or grave
diggers. Hut that every one
enjoyed themselves, had a good
time and aro still sound and
well.

Row J. A. Goode of the Evan
gelical church and his people
will join in the service next bun- -
day evening nt the M. 12. church
to hear Mr. Hrownoll.

Regular services next Sunday
morning, bundny bchooi at !):ru,
preaching nt 11, Junior League-
at 0 p. m., Senior League at 7
p.m., and public service with
Mr. Urownelrs address at 8
o'clock. You are cordially in
vited to all of these services.
Reporter.

Vlllae to Appear Here

By a rare stroke of good for
tune we ure to have the pleasuro
of seeing a few more demonstra-
tions of Dr. Villao's amazing
lower at the Multnomah Theatre.

will be a thing remembered
for some time, his Doing at the

rincess theatre about three
years ago. In tho three years he
ias beon away Villao has made
rapid strides toward tho front
ranks ot his profession, having
even worked lor three months
in a hospital in Milwaukee treat- -
ng drug fiends, and in addition

to his performance ho promises
an instructive treatise on the
euro of tho drug habit. From
the Eastern press notices and
personal recommendations of
some prominent eastern scien
tists, Villao must have an ox- -

ubition far eclipsing anything
over seen before. This neing
the open season in tho amuse-
ment world. Villao brought his
wife, who is a St. Johns gni,
lomo for a visit, and hearing of

some of tho so-call- hypnotic
shows and expose of hypnotism
seen here since, ho has con
sented to set every one's mind
at rest by a truthful und honest

emonstration for next Monday
and Tuesday, in which he in
vites tho local doctors to test
everything he does, for as he
says, i consiuor &t. jonns my
homo town now, and want to
keep them from being imposed
upon in tho luture. bo let an
give him a rousing reception
the Multnomah Monday

uesday nights, July 13-M- .-

A Rare Bargain

at
and
Adv

Owner left the country and
authorizes sacrifice: Ten room
house, nearly now and in good
condition, cost $1650, together
with Iot50xl00,sewerand streets
in and paid for. If sold in a
few days, all goes for $975--$17- 5

cash, balance $10 per month,
7 per cent interest. McKinney
& Davis.

FOR ntUT crd it this offloe.

CONDKNSED 9TATKMENT OF THK CONDITION OF

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
AT ST. JOHNS, OREGON

At the Close of Husincss JTNK 30, 1014
As Reported to the Comptroller of Currency

KltSOt'ItCKS
Loans unit Discounts . - f220,81)8. 32
Overdrafts , . 121.05
United States lloncU at pur C5.000.0IJ
Honda nml Securities . . 33,089.90
Hanking IIoiwc I'lirnlttirc and Fixtures 3,000.00
Cash on Hand, Due from banks ami United

.States Treasurer

LIMLITIKS
Capital Stock fully paid in
Surplus and Undivided Profits
National Hank Notes Outstanding
Deposits

4 1'er Cent Interest paid on Savings and Time Deposits

Increase in Deposits since last call March 4, 1914 $33,479.86

Increase In Deposits June 30, 1914

Oldest Bank on the Peninsula

Pktuk Autzkn, Pres.
John N. Uni,Krsiw, Cash.
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THE LIBRARY

ON
SAVINGS

VAULT KOR HUNT

Interesting Notes for the

Library Patrons

Hours for July and August:
Afternoon 2:30 to
livening- - 7 to !).

No Sundny opening.
During July and August the

ibrary will open at 2:550 instead
of at 12. Otherwise the hours
remain the same.

Kroni July 15 to August 15 the
ibrary will be loft in charge of

Miss Hollenbeck.

HAI'ltTV DHPOSIT

5i30.

Probably the most noteworthy
magazine article of the month
is A Message lo the Middle
Class" by Seymour Doming in
the July Atlantic Monthly.
Don't miss it.

Tho library would appreciate
donations of old illustrated
magazines which it may utilizo
in building up its picture collec-
tion for use in the schools and
n tho library itself.

Tho library llower calendar
was made especially attractive
this week by tho gift of a box
of Indian Pipe sent from near
Welch's on Mount Hood by Mrs.
Goo. JelVcott. The Indian Pipe
or Ghost Flower eanio through
in remarkably good condition
considering its delicacy, and are
still standing straight and white
liko fantastic icicles, as though
they wore still in their native
woods.

New Hooks:
Flagg Dilutes.
The sequel to Alexander

mas' celebrated novel of
Dti- -

Tho
Count of Monte Cristo.

Dunbar- - Life and Works.
Paul Laurence Dunbar has,

according to William Dean
Howells. made the strongest
claim for tho negro in English
literature that the ncrgo has yet
mnde. His father and mother
were negroes without admixture
of white blood. The father es
caped from slavery in Kentucky
to freedom in Canada, and tho
mothor was freed by tho Civil
War. The son was born at Day-
ton. Ohio, in 1872, and grow up
with such chances and mis
chances for mental training as
overywhoro befall the children
of the poor. At tho time that
ho began to write poetry, and
for some time after, he worked
as an elevator boy. To read this
intimate story of his life makes
one even more ready to enjoy
his thoroughly enjoynblo vorse.

Evert The Speaking Voice.
"Next to that primary instinct,

the instinct for self preserva-
tion, the strongost impulse of
tho human heart is for self ex-

pression. Tho failure of society
to provide simple and natural
means of self preservation has
led to the American anarchist.
Tho failure of education to pro.
vide for the training of tho
simple and natural means of
self expression has led to tho
American voice." In this book
Miss Everts, who lately com-
pleted a course of lectures on
the voice in Portland, gives a
simple and condensed method of
voice culture for tho busy man
and woman. Her claim is that
faithful practice of theao ex-

ercises for fifteen minutes a day
will do much toward converting
our high pitched, harsh, hard
American instrument of torture
into the low toned, efficient
agent of personality it was in-

tended by nature to be.
Maeterlinck-T- he Mine Bird

for Children.
The well known play put into

story form by Madame

NOTICE ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertUement the copy for such change
hould reach this office not later than

Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. ni. Please
remember this and save the printer

81,206.02
f.'roa,395.2'j

$ 60,000.00
11,090.42
50,000.00

28298.87
f393,395729

60,352.67

V. C. Knait, Vice Pres.
S. L. Douiu, Ass't Cash.

4lo

No. 10103.
Keiort of the condition ol

AT ST. JOHNS
In the State of Oicgon, at the cloc of
btMlncM Juno ,'JO, lyi l:

KKSOl'KCIiS
Loam mid discount f220,81)8.:t2
Overdraft, secured . unsee'd 121.05
t'.S.IIotidn to secure circulation GO.OOO.IM
Other lloiidd to secure l. S.

l'otnl SnvltiRM 0,000.00
U. S. ItomU.ou hand 5,000.00
lloiuN, Securities etc 2l,l8!).)0
UnnkiiiK home furniture mid

fixture a.(HJO.Ot)

Other real eslnte owned Ci.KNMHl
Due from Sinn mid 1'rivnte

llmik und Il.mkors, Trust
C jxuiicH, SuviiiL't tl.inkt t.lOtl.KI

Due from approved
Uenorve ituenn M.lt!f,.2l)

Check ami other
cadi Item IMTi.Ti

Note of other Na
tloiuil It.ilik 1. 100.0(1

l'mctloiml Paper Cur-- .

L

rency, .NlckcU ami
Cent 10i5.tr,

lawful money reserve
In lt. ni:, vl:

Specie 18.17 1.70
Redemption fund with II. S.

lre.inurcr (,5 per cent ol
circulation) 2,f,00.00

Total flWiMOr,)
I.IAWIt.lTIIW.

Capital Mock paid In f 00,000 o
nmiiiii'. mini io.ooi.ixi
Undivided profit, lust expeic

ten und tuxe tMld 1,090.42
Nutionul Hank Note ouUtd'K U),uo ,

Due to Trust Compaulcuud
Saving Hanks 2.870.KI

Individual deposit.
Mihject tocheck 2W,fU.Hrt

Demand certificate
ofdeiM)slt 2.2in.ft

Time certificate of dcuil
lMynhle within 'M dav 12U.K2

Time certificate of de)it
Kiyaoic niter ;tu nay or

after notice of 'M day or
loneer fi.20.(Hl

Certified check .. l.UM.ftl
Cashler'n check nutMaudiiu;. 0,815,111

rntiiiMiviui:ilciilt, :i,Ihi,IU

Total fiws.mifi.ao
State of Oregon,
County of Multnomah, "

I, J. N. ltdlufseu, Cashier of the
altovc named kink, do solemnly swear
that the alHive statement I true to the
hest of my knowledge and Irallef.

J. N. Killelseu, (.ashler.
SulM'ril)id and sworn to Imforu me.

tills C.th day of July, 1U1I.
!.. J. WrlKht, Notary I'nhlle.

Multnomah eouutv. Ore.
Correal Attest: T. Autien,

TIkw. AuWuii,
1'. C. Knupii,

Dirtctnrti.

NOTICI3 OP

Proposed Assessment

Notice U hereby jjivell that Rpxrtiiiu-uien- t
of the cost of improvement of

llurrstreet.from thenorth line of Smith
avenue to the Miutlieily llueol ll.iukk
street, total cost of which U ftt,'i00.:tft,
has Iwen apsrtinued Mini is on file in the
nllireof the undersigned. Mihject

Assessment district extends lwck to
the center of lot, bloek or tracts ul
la.ul abutting 011 Mid stiet as iirnvidml
by the city charter and resolution.

Kemonstmucd against said apportion-
ment may he made in writing and filutl
with the undersigned until s o'clock
1'. M. Julv 27. MM.

A. If. Dt'NSMOUIt,
Kceordar.

Published in the St. Johns Itevir.w
July 10 and July 17, 191 1.

NOTICE OP

Proposed Assessment

Notice is hereby given that Hpitortiuit'
meut ot the cost of imiiroviiiK llurr
street from the northerly line of D.twnou
street, to the loutherly line of Smith
avenue, total cot of w h i c U is
f.VJGG.00, lib heeu ttpxrtioned uud U
on file in the otlice of the undersign!!,
subject to examination.

Assessment nistriei exieims imck ui
the center of lots, blocks und tract of
laud abuttint; 011 said street as iiroviuwl
by the city charter and resolutions.

Kuuioiut ranee against said apportion-
ment limy be made in writing ami film I

with the undersigned until 5 o'clock p,
m. July 27, 1014.

A. 1C. Dl'NSMOKlt.
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review on
July 10 and 17, 1014.

GIVES INSTANT ACTION
C. H. Thompson, druggist, reports that

A SINCI.H DOSICof simple buckthorn
lurk, glycerine, etc., as couiK)iiiidl
in Adler-i-k- the German appendicitis
remedy, stops coustlation or i;as on
the stomach INSTANTLY v MjDyr, St,
Juhus' people are bcltij; helped. . ,


